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.: 7' YOt i: MIX!) .'.'.' f.'.l .';, .'A1'. I!, n? Asa matter of fact, deir, Mills,Wind
What Are You Waiting

f3. DVVENf OF(T,

In oil, Witter
PltDtCj-TaiiR- C,.i,.r. caul t.i cru.

ocnoco i;i;vikv.
SirOUD.VY. V K IViV A H V 1 , 1 :.

Last wee k The Prineville JW p.oomu.l and nll-w- i

!so,..,.,i!o i. i.ivttv xi.k :"''. k"ow .vtlung nt

Stoves aid Tinware
nil t tho Deschutes river and... i! tho Kkvikw lunl not said imy thing
whatcll'.-c- t its leasing would

(editorially al out the leasing of ,vof!G3nsral ioiwi and Repairing Portraits ut.
.

. '' Iyou j Terms Cxtromoly
I I I . la . 1 ..

RoaoorvIII... I Whnt.-- river since tho 1 l,h n ho, picaso omignien us, iur
(.. h Prineville AYim of Jan-- - . .,,, have failed to do o in the past. ' auio.. .

1 St H Mr. IV K. Nichols, " illto a in because tho editor fears We do not jhissohh nil thufcnowl- -
W. B 3UNNLLL, ( AT I. AT Til K- -ttary

artic commenting on the tato-- j ,,0i, mjseonsmie whai'M'. It wli-- n "" . U the Ol.ll IMSTlH-TU'- lU'll.PINU,
At Tait'loy'" ld Stand, - OlIliUONthat "the; wt. gM 0 (u. lull liav f Jami.,rv. county aunt don t know u.oi.gh to

ni.-n- t of tho IIkvii w Thikmi-lk- .

tliimio.N.ruiNKViith11,0 a,l mav.ni-tak- e i .. for a rili. question, wo will giveprincipal objection to granting
tho i .,',,, I'io .KI ,.i,Mi vou and tho court "editorial thuu- -

Jicseliutes i.umixr v vmi.j....... r0.ul company
ridiculous, but is1""" .V,lr ,,i,rs refund withlease seems to emanate from teie

j js m,, ouv
-- . .. .;".

ifOAC'IOmiTanlI

OUR STOCK IS LARGE,

OUR GOODS NEW,

OUR PRICES LOW.

ho. 1 Imiifih there aie u lowOreaon Pacific Company ami per- -' - . -- notioiiut hiiollv" tfu'
VR'dWANS
TIN AND HARDWARE

DEPOT.

i .i ...i.., ' . . ..... ..... . i. i., ...... i ..,.. tl.;... ;.
Wi lUMttlUons associated wuu h, mm, t .u.... ollr assertion of the lltti ot .lanu-- , b ..,

i... ti.. t ..... ,i. ...!....;..., t ... that tin- editor of tho V.ic.-i has un
he . -aid: "From whence Mr. Douthit I.umluT dcitakcn to !:ilk on a nutjoctthe Pisohutesgranting 9know sinvthihsi ahont. y) will hp given: cderived such information is more ro ,ht, , aso socio, d to cinanatt arm

We Mako a Businsss of taking Barains in

tlia I can toll." And ,.Bam " ' !f,om tho 0. V. Co.," -- hen ho ,aid:j n,.0 correcUyihy XU.Cnlj
'

Hitorial in last week , IV.nov.llo j, 1Hlt usually our pM fort-j,,,,.- ,, liJ.Aith 8vig-- ." " H

(hich from a nua, .....J.--n

with which Mr. Mchol M, u .t k
sianee, ;,.pa,,y. -- on or per.,..- '-oli,ic,iltprl.1ci1;iriluinmit to lliH l I

cogimant, wo Wliove emanate M,ther are yo,, W.A ; ; --h.?r:from :f not l.s pen) ret-if.- ir from it; .v.w mU).-- i.v ,r nV 'l rl ff
A- -

r oX'..memhercd l,nvW MiJ this,' Inn.ho.uler Jjo .aVu.iV oi'rU iui tu i discussion. li was VoifTuTs.r l.rt. v r'' r s
,tWnt. with wonder at w hero you u,r.; eo,menun? on what whi.o -- individual iook Co,m . -- ; ;

' '

aid on January 11. and prior to
e,..-V- . "iiiformat;6n was Ucriveti Kv order o: ihc

that time yon had raised no oijoo-- , hnVvft we thought were paraWhen, on tho lth of January Mr A t". I'M MKtt,

Poo. C. vt ll- - 1'. "f f'K'k t'- -mount to your political principles.

"'c

ui'J eg

' nih ? ' i-fi- 0 "OS
. .; -

j5 v- - A (O Dress Goods,Nichols expressed sneh child-lik- e tion. so there was no ca'ise for yon

simplicity resjarding our intorn.- - to fear it whs you we m. ant, o that

iftlv c llioimht he was joking, or the people would recoi;iii.:e yon as

rise I ' ftin.-r- was treacherous to a railroad company. Even on the

"iiai I" t'.lain.
Ki. Hevikw : I notion) an arti

Groceries,cle in the rii.-u'vi.l- .n oi n o

Reaa!Read!him, and. besides, we did not wish 1 1th of January you had not Ph--
r,.,0i ,,,,,11 -- A

hivak f..i'.H with the gentleman ; licly made an objection, so f!r as:
..0bidial,

WonderUil
and would Boots, Shoes

CLOTHING AND
Eastorn-nud- o mvcs a

sj3cialty.
P.epniritii? and all kimls of joh

woik done on short notice.

like u ask if this is not tile same
'Ol.adi.ih'' that had the wonderful

i!iaht Tliousand Poliar Uream"
at Salt in several years iigo, ttie in
terpretation of which accoinjilheii
so much nl tho time? If so, lie

hut since his minion again virtu- - any I ody knows ; nut in your p

asks s t- - Make known the per of that date you did tell the.
fiaine of our informant, we will iopople you h.il "views" on the:
$o, though reluctantly, and at the subject. Vousaid: i

inip time endeavor to quote his! "Uur own views will he given in
Mr. H. F. tluo "hkl' willfully,lan-iei.- -e It was

v: 1 I I..".,... ,,! t,acc'exp.anourt.osiuo.,ln the matter;

Sleek Farm for Sale

1(500 Anvs

DEEDED LAND,
FURNISHING GOODS

certain Iv is a urt-a- t Still,

Ijust Opened!
was in Tt in ph ton & Son"s drug .

.j
More, on or about the "uh day ot'; ..vj(',ws-- '

j 1000 Acres Under Ferce.
HOUSES, BARNS, FENCES

i 11ml ullicr in)r.iv.-in-r.t- ar.' .11

we are convinced you had in the estimation of "Zimri,1' "Oba
ut that time, hut we know diah" nm.--l iiavo l ecn chinooking

January, 1SW. We were taiKing not what tl.ev were. For all we us lie lay upon his couch, for the FIRST CLASS. The Latest in Styb, tho Finest in Quality, the Utmost ftt

Variety, have been combined by us inknow, those "views" might have facts are entirely ditiercnt from jjviNf i STP.EAM OF WATKIt
been such as could have been "hint'' j thos-- stated in his dream, and in) running through the farm.

of the prcpesed lea?e, remonstran- -

tes to the same, etc., when Mr.:
Nichols said: ''1 have a renion-Stranc- e

U the granting of the lease
from William Houg. manager of the j

and were heing withheld for that justice to the one whom the tiieam t yOOP K.VN i h 8iirr.)imhiir th
ol the

purpose. At all events, thev were was intended to work upon, as well
it.

farm, winch mukis it on
. .. . . .i.i-.-. :.. I.' .......... i r. .......

the follow- - "m K i.ii m in MMi-iii"i.p-

not clearly enough defined that as m. ii' Will IH..M'
l.ocatetl on May t rctk, the garoenraciiic, mil i uon i ....,..Mrcgon M y ,)f Mu!, ny, fUu.Uieut. Our Winter and Srpiispot of Crook County.

l never unui-.- i nur mr , . , l 1 nf1UU Iiej.vl et Mi.e. ji, .ii.i .......
cult in mm ,)( neau oi nurses

-T-HE-
NEW RESTAURANT,

Next door to Khellahiirger'd,
Pl(INK li t K, , OliKtioN,

P.B. P0!mXTER? Prop
The table supplied with

ALL. THE DELICACIES
that can he had in the.niurket.

WHITE COOKS
J

AND

W H I X E WA ITERS,
No Chinese rooking.

Mfnl.i i i il nt nil lumr.
Private rooms for special tnenln

will he Jold with the place

one dollar's woitti of stock in the
Deschutes Linn'mr Co. I have
never conver.-e- d with any nieinhe'
of trie Him. Court about the propri-

ety, or even the Mil jeet of leasing
the Deschutes liver ; and the only
pet son who soneht to "'t oiun.une''
with "Ziui.i-- ' was one of tho triln;

if desired hy purchaser,
rrr.'iis .V.iixumf'V; .n,ii-i(r- i Host.

For particular call on or address
A

II vy Cr.KKK, Or.

I wiil present it, 1 am m the em- -
of fo. ft ntiIr0; , CO!11KI.

floy of those fellows m lighting- Nor llave vour 1,, artit-le?- ,

this matter, but do.i't you give voll haw swelled op like a
fiieaway. i toad, carried enough weight with

With such admissions from Mr. (hem for anybody to recognize you
Nichols, were we r.ot justihed in s a Vt.rv heavy opposition. So.

believing that the O. P. Co. was prQ .ldridge, having eased your
Opposing the lease? At that tiino itliin.I on riii pitittt, let us answer
Mr. Nichols was the prime mover

youf que!tlioa 0f iasl ,VCck. You
in pppositiou to the lease, and at pav;
ttit time the only one we had ; ..ti.h O. nocn HirviRW. fitice its

fciiip eannol be surpassed.
M'l'Y To I.OAN.

WliHt. A liinite.l .ennin; ni iii.mv .j l nn onwho own Pukt tt Island.
'

ylimt titnt c rmiiy. In ; lirefacts the "subtle ai.d iui;;hty Ziuiri
i r Ni.-i- .

Ih- - llrci ing Jipajhui'lltlizard of mcking a vig.e.ous fight jSpUe of January 1UU, has not eon:uW,l,rfto in connei tion with tho restaurant.x 1acki.owlf dgiug tu. tonal thuioier m inuiu in ;i liiiiiu uphm iinni jiuiu-n- t vnwwiuhj:rA it, anw
(I Jl. .,'TT. I I,... (I.u I l..,.l...l..d n'i-..- r

vi iT...g ...
Pv trf. .thst he was employe to l lie l.umwr cumju-nv-

.
Ji.hn.-.v-. are tired, or

ashamed? 'Which?'''
Co:, and having a remonstrance
from the manager of that toil! puny,

Cunnot Wis Sold.

Wo ulnco our tjoods at tho

in his puss-
- and if "Ohadiah" f

iiici.-t-s. will make them put. lie. j

Now, 'Obadiuh,' 1 do not wautj
to discuss the merits of this pies- -

tion of leasing the Deschutes liver,
The ih u. Court will decide this I

; notion, and, composed u it is, of j

You Poortou Id we arrive at any other ton- -
j Tired, brother, but not ashamed,

elusion than that the principal oh-- j TimJ 0f .t.,.;ng you make an ass of

jtction emanated from the O. P.
i y0ll.tff trying to carry on a

and persons associated with it? :

sion t;1;l t perfectly useless, and
o Mr. NichoU should not have

suljet-- t of which you are as
been so ignorant as to where we j ,Tnoranl u8 an inihorn babe. Did

How vou do suffer with a poor shoe !n.in wi n have li.nl lon(j years ol

pr.'.ctici.l e.Np.riciice in loeging,
rafi.'ng ami liimbei ir.g in Oregon,
and who a-- e Well vet fed in the law, Y0U3 FEET AREgot our information, nor should he : eVl.r j.,wll 0!, y0U tK,t a newspa- LOW-

- Will- i be surprised that we should believe disens.-io-n of this Deschutts heni st ai d mid urc letter

for Safe and Rellcble Coods.

DRAWN,
TWISTED,.

t ONTOUTKD,
t ALLOl'SKD,

and your temper han become ns cranky as your feet.

WHY DO YOU

the O. P. Co. wanted the franchise. i,.aPeljU;tioii was perfectly unneees- - ipialifh-- to ih . i.ie this question
For what purpose did the railroad

sary-- Did yoj ever stop to think tha-- i eith- -r the "wonderful '
ofi'er their opposition? lnat ti,is j3 a matter to be decided diah" or tho 'niht!-.- and mighty

"Why was Mr. Iloag so interested' j)V tij(J t!iF-- men who toitiprise ti.e Ziiuri," or that tin; Prii.eville
that he should send a remonstrance ;cullI,ty court all three, men of at! Lumber Co, or as "C. W. P.."

against the granting of the .ea.-e-.' e,lUaj Oi litv with yourself, who! would express it, the paid attorney
Did he or the company of which he will not acctj,t your random state-- ! of the Jobs and Hoggs, might ny,. e . 1. :. J .1... . . . .. . ... , . ..... . , ...
is manager leei tiicii iiiteieci ... n uont!! as t tut w ho, it thev win have but little iulliHM.ce with j put up with 'bin Krt of thing? It isn't

necessar". SIhkh nrt mad" to fit tho fool with ease and comfort to the

nearer; ho- tl.ut are ttotit und suUtai.tial, tine und fu.ii hcd.

Inspect the Stock,
Criticise the Quality,

And you will find wo DZM fAlrt and SAVE YOU DOLLAR!

JL J J JLk

Welfare of the people on the are true to the confidence reposed the court. Cut, ' tn.adiah," if you
chutes that they would employ an m th()1 liy ti.e ppit ti,.,r-- : think otiierv ise, and you arc-- fear-ftttorn-

to defeat this measure?
ougj,jy inform themsel ves, not hy ful of the rc.-u- lt and you Bill

Do companies that have no direct reajjg VOiir wild asertion9I but think the "v. otolerfnl' might inate-interet-

in a transaction Usually .

jV jrt.mmiij ohiiervatioii and exam-- ! ri.:!ie, and that the court might
do such things? Was it not more

iliatjOI,t 'ot.fore they pass on thi. have been tampered wilh, as the
reasonable to believe that the O.

SU,jf.ct Have you no confidence; "iiiterpn-tatlo- of which is not yet."
Co. wanted the lease themselves.' jn tj.e ability of our county court you might urn ke a sta nd-ofl- - !y put
In fact, was not this the only con-- ! lo ,,.,.;,,. ti.'u question? l!ut must ting up a few comer lots in Pickett
(traction that could be put upon it?

jH.rrjs; jn making such state-- : island, to be iiH' d ax cotmter-irri-Prio- r

to the conversation with; . .. i;,! j, s, Week, "that tants. As for "Zimri."entertitining

POOR
-- AT Til K

SOLE
is a poor invrstnu'tit ; hard on the pocket and hard on the foot,

sole will cost r.o more and given much more satisfaction.

A goodMr. Nichols, above leferrcd to, we the river ia already navigable for ' as he do s, the highest regards for

had believed him hincere in bin
rcgp," in the face of the fact that tho honor and integrity of tho Hon.

that he had only the BRICK STORE.protestations before vou ever saw the .County Court, he wiil leave them
r -- - interests of the people at hUfke, and j)e(H.,ut;s river, men, who were t.) d. Vthe question. Zimhi.

;

were ready to buck him in hia.f--l nroi.,Meas ,Ueh i:a '"! f' XY ' '
i:ic. On . Feb. l.'J. lM')r)

. i He "when . f..Bffi j logging as yc.iseil, tiled to tloat
being the altorey of the railroad ; down ,bl,t gtreara 8t,d failed?
Company, and that he was fighting rg Vou n experienced logger.' the lease in their interest, we could ,hat ;.ou l:ll0uld be IlUe t0 qllalifv
pee nouiiii'' uui a niriit i.ii iween two

WHY'ip0NTYOU
come to us ntid try what we can do

for you in tho way of shoes? We keep choen that keep their nhnpe and

keep our custom.! exccllemte is our standard, (iood leiilher

is of no nccount wilh hud woik. Pad leather won't be helped any hy

good wotk.

WE HAVE

CLOTHING
th'at will astonish you,

to your sUleiiieiit that the Des-

chutes is now navigable for logs?
Are you a civil engineer, tlut you

corn panics, contending for the pos-

session of the same tiling. And
which Was it reasonably we Hiiou.u ,.,,.,,,i i. , t;ri..,i . ,.,.,,.,;..,,.,
favdr, the company of strangers, of thu COHt of rt.1Il0ving itfc ohht rut--
wl.n.i. litlli. f.r r.f.ll.ii.rr cr . . .... -- AtiKNTS Full TIIF- -......... ,.v .... ..v.....&, .

tion fmiii lie river.' A ro vou a... i r
v i" v.,.,,-..-- - learned lawyer, tnat your

of Crook county, f1H1I1(j'' (:0UIIH(. is absolutely nee. ,,.

4wiin wnoiu we nave iukj lnnmaie ,i ,.,..i ,.r ,i. ,.,,,,.... MITCHELL WAGONLno'.y what
surv to me im iuners oi n

fmd pleasant busim s relations '"''
court, that they may k

the past !:vc years? The latter, u,,if ..,,,1" J.iti-,- are made In our own state ; it is theund how
H matter of couitsu, find we favor

Abso!ut'.dy IJuro.the "law" and the granting of t he
lease would effect the rgh'x of the -- A.ND-them yet as against any foreign

Tiif fr ifirli'i, A rniirvi-- nf pnr-ie- i
l .v . ,'c' .. .;!!..).' M..KJ t.t'.'i

1: .r irl t ti r . kli.il-.- rtml cp.it.i.t
l ' ', ': l'i

IM
I,' in

t.,t, ';..x.,1.1 .ii

N.'.!:l:n( W III fl.u III HlOl ltl lit
mmmm brownpiiie

.

J

lll'llll '.r p'.-i- p.lllll- J...W-

tom.!i.,y or corporation. H(;U,,.rB aI,g jjeschuies? Are
'

e believed then as we do now, ynu go PX(., eding wise, that you,
tlnUifonly a nominal stun say Hre (.j,ahl(! of discussing this que-- ,

Om') of iil'UwO rcpiired to open timi iufdligeiitly, deeldillg all the
the, Deschutes for lloatinii lous, etc., l n, l,,l r..t,.!(a n. tVnn.

KWll 1IAHIN4
vjtu c.,.. Oi-- Wi.li si. ;. y.

KXAAIf.N'.Vtl'M OI'TKACJIKK.S.

the county court rhunld enmnori I.i. .;, e . i, ; h,,. .'..! ..,..! X",iru .b'') eiven, tl,,,t for tie- - i or-
r. . me u. u ... 1. . i. . .. ...... in.. ,,,,(. ,, ln , ,,,, ,;,i,nl,i, ,,t ... per...... .1... . . .. fV h i iii .v iii'.-- i l in,-- - I as

lutea'ior nU l.e'r. o'l" ti.e ..ru'.i . conniuls of Mens' und Yontlis Clothing, P.lnnkpfH, Buggy Tlolics,county
not be

r,e yjiu turn tor u.-- ui!provei,icni;-C!,.,abt-
, 0f dieUttng to tin;

1 tit if it v. ill icijiiiicji, expenditure (.t),.rl b;,t in r ,lm
of mSM) i.r !i:iO,('i;i), the county don..-- Do vou poss

. 'Hint V, III intiul.-!i- l flier.snl will Flannel .Meris' and ChildreiiH' Hose, Underwent, Ktc, and befr younil
buy lok at our gids, and wo will ; ;f ;F;iii liiiifeiieiik

j rq -

this l.- -l I ..

., . i friae-.i;.-- Ur.,
w o"1 o'a..p, i . ii .i.oy .1

ft:lior any pnv.ite lmlivolual can at- - t;.(vD.I-.'- ' ? L'o on Know
;s j Surprise YoiidnTccd

insri.-i.iiiii- j

'
Vc.Jn

I ..I ). - '
- i.; ly .i.r. Mahl 'U

i !, II- !!,

i, . mi i ..t I ,JA 1 i,',e

pU'die sciitiineut it Co this h U j' ( t ? Per oi.l .1.-- 1, ii

t i, If ,i-

lonl t do i without soils.- - aseuraet-(i-f

renunieralic.ii, and if the river is
to he leased to nnyboly, let the
iilhu-- :

cumj-au- have it,

Isi tllC !l l II .ll-- .1 I.i.

ectllcra aed I laea.
Ur do you even Ui.d-.- niiat
vvihli oi' u liii.joiitv of the & so..r..r c tAvK:: l w A wrv Xr, A V s ,ftho U..R.;ootci on tlnOil
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